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LIMA 2017: Do 228 in box seat for Malaysian MPA?
l7thMarchl017 - 11:00 by Gonlon Arthur inUmglwwi

As the need to malntai n elfective maritime sei;:urity in Asia Pacifü;: intensifies RUAG, who1e
product llne lnc ludet the D<Wnler Do 228NG al rcraft, tlellevet lt ls tn pole po1ltlon to dellver
multlme patrol ;ilrcr.ifl (MPA) lo Malay5la.
David Jo nes, general manager for RUA G Aviation Malaysia, assured Shephard lflat the Do 228NG hDd
been down-selected approximately 18 mOlll hs ago, although RUAG had kept this news under w raps sinc:e

Under a public-private partnership model RUAG is wor1dng w ith ils Malaysian partner !hat chose the Do
228NG. alihough Jones dediood iD reveal which company it was. This firm provides a complete interface
withthegovemment
The Malayslan govemment has not completed a competitive tender pl'OCl31;$ lo ac:quire new MPAs so the
seleetionof the Do228NG ispertiapsbest seen esan infomial one.
A numl:ler of companies be!ieve lhey are in witti a cinmce tG supply MPAs to Mala)'$ia. At LIMA 2017 a
Boeing P·BA PoHldon, Lockheed Martin P-3C O rlon and ATR 72MP all made appeara nces
Under its National Blue Ocean Strntegy released last year Malaysia is pursuing cross· agency security
cooperation that will promo1e elflciem:y and sa11e money Thus, fulure MPAs w ill be centrally operated by
the Malaysian Maritime Enforcement Agency, with these assets shall!d by parties such as the Royal
Malaysian Navy, Royal Malaysian Air Force (RMAF). fisheries and customs.
The MPA programme is being managed by the Prime Minister's Oepartment and ooe reason for the delay
inprogressisthedifficuhy in implem911tingdetailoclrules in howsuch apool ol aircraft would be used in
practice. The budgets d various govem ment departments would be tepped to provide the aircrafts'
operetionalbudgel. forexample.

Cf course, budgatary restrlcllons belng enoountared by Kuela Lumpur ere anothar obstad a to spoody
concluslon of aoontract
The Chief of Air Force Gen Affendi Buan11 said: 'Does the RMAF want AEWC end MPAs? The answer is a
resounding yes, but we are pragmatk: as w e understand !hat national resourc:es must l>e oplimised to
achieve whatisbest for thonation
'As A EW C end MPA are high-value platform s with large doller signs affixed to them, such procurement
must be prudently pl;;m ned so as not to tax tha govemment operational and development budget.'
The RMAF is also looking 10 be the opemtor of a future medium-altitude long·endumnce UAV capability
that oould have a maritimesu111eillancerde
lt is unclea r how many aircraft are being sought. but Jones noted that the MPA requirement is broken into

two phases. The first will provide ai"craft for East M11laysia, where sacurity forces in tha Eu tern Sabah
Security Zone are on high alert agaios\ lnsurgents lnHltraUng from the Phl lpplnes.
When asked what advantageS tne 00 22BNG blings as an MPA JOnes clted its 10.fleur endurance end
1.400nm range. hi!lh wings givin g good downward visibility. a glass cockpil. as well as amenitjes such as
a toilet and air-condilionin!I.
While the cabin is unpmssuri&ed, Jones aryued that this was irrelevant as the aircraft would be Hying
below 10 ,000 feet in any case for surveillance missions. hs minimum control spee<l is 79kt end maximum
airspeed is235kl.makirig il ideal forpatrolling.
He added that it was more eoonomic in terms of oparating efficiency and cheaper maintenance, including
its Honeywell TPE331-10 turboprop angines.
Jones n oted that RUAG and its Malaysian partner ara offering a solulion rather than a mere platform for
Malaysla'smaritimepatrolneedsand thatthisset apartits oll'ertrom that ot oltl8fs.
TM Do 228 has almady baen COl'lifiod lor Malaysian operations as it was pmviousty flown oommercially
whichcouldprove tobeanother advantageof the type
The Royal Thai Navy operates seven

Do 228s as weil end it is being used in the Eyes in the Skies

initiative tojointly patro1 1he Malacca and SingaporeStraits
RUAG now has a stronger presence in Malaysia after opening a maintenance, repair and overtiaul (MRO)
facility in Subang last November. lt specialises in starter genemtors for helicoplers and w orks wil h all four
of the main players: Honeywell, Safran, Skur'Ka and T hales
RUAG stated : 'The facility curmnUy provides full repair and overtiaul services for starter generatorr; in
accordance with the contract established for Honeywell staner generetors on AW139 heliooplers. We are
al110now5eltingup tho requi$ite WOfll5hocifacililie$lor aircraft lightingcomPOOenls (s1.ta rcil and landing
llghts)endruelboostpump capebilltlas.This ls set toensure thenainphaooofgrowth. es well es expend
theservicasavailable for ourcuslomersandltleiraircraft:
The facility has the capecityto ovelhaul 100-110 gooeretors peryear and it hasalready completl!d 34 to
date. ltwill repairstarter genara!OfSforATRaircrafttoo.
RUAG is also gaining significanl work from the RMAF thanks to a third conseculive direct procuremenl
agreement. Malaysia's air lorce operates a number of aircran also used by l he Swiss Air Force (e .g. FIA·
18 Hornet, PC- 7 and Super Puma), which produces synargies for MROand fleet management
RUAG, building on rts own MRO stren gths in Europa, chose Malaysia as its hub for the Asia-Pacific
region. The oompany is duly eytiing the w ider region for opportunilies in both commercial and military
aircraftplusMRO

